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the tufts glow with crimson and purpie hues, and tlic ochireous patches
assume the forru of indefinite wide bands. Tiiere is an oblique costal
streak of radier dense white dusting before the apex, and an opposite
dorsal one. Tltrc dark brow'n hinder marginal lines, one at the base
of the ciliae, .the second beforc' the apex, ancd the third. at the apex,
of tAie ciliae. D)orsal ciliae dark slate-colour, wl/ eïg/ît or te?! dis-
flici 70/i/C çj/5ecÀs niar M/e base. 1>osterior %vings and cilîae slate-colour.
Abdomen siate-colour, wvitli criruson and purplIsh reflections. But the
colours of the cntire inseet vary somnewhat with the direction of the ]ight.
/1/ar exv. about Y3 inch. Commion. Kentucky.

'l'le larva mines the leaves of the Button Bush (GepIzalan/ius occù/ien-
1ai) I ound themn carly iii October, and a fewv days afterwards, !hey

becamie pupae, and within a week thereafter, produced the imago. It
pul)ates on the ground, and the imago most probably hybernates.

'l'le mine and larva resemble those of the genus An/ispiia, but the
larva is rcddish.

This is the offlv Liwvvi;a that f have found, and is a very handsorne

Head sn-ooth, with apprcssed scales. Tongue nakcd, short. Labial
palpi short, much separated. Antennae about one hiaîf as long as the
wings. Si*ze, very small.

(This brief, generic diagnosis is condensed frorn Dr. Clemens' accouint
published in the P-oc. Acad. a. Sei. P/iai., i86o, v. .,corrc/ed at

5209. IDr. Clemens errs, howvever, in the statement that there are no
maxillary, lall>;. Thcy are not visible without dissection, but ulpon dis-
section, mninute oiuc-yozu/cd( palpi are perceptible).

The larvae are cylincirical, depresscd ; head sinaller than the first
segment. No truc legs nor prolegs, but in their places, and also on sorne
of the other segments, are what appear to be discs, which act as suckers.
Lt is doubtful, howcver, if they do so act, as they appear on the dorsal as
well as ventral surfaces. 1'hey are niiners througlh their %vhole larval
existence, and when. ready to pupate, they cut out a minute case, and,
seving together the edges, let themselves down by a thread, anci, notwith-
standing their apparent w'ant of imans of locomotion, they manage to
transport themiselves and their cases frequently through long grass, or over
seerningly inipracticable routes, for many rods, before spinning the silken
"byssus,-" by Nvhich thc case is attilched to a tree, or fence, or blade of
grass, for the pupal repose.


